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We have mot, in any former year, h-ad
the satisfaction of presentin, to our read-
ers a series of Reports npon the Farni
Crops of the Province so pronîising as
those containcd in tie present nimiiber.
It is true tîat; in wet fields niuch grass
was winter-killed, that April and May
were urpropîtious for cuitivating the
land or putting iii crops, except in ex-
ceptionauly dry ioc4dities, or welI-drafnepd
light souls. But tho weather of June lias
beem overything that couhi be desircd for
growth, and liot unfavourahMe fur plant-
ing; ire have had the heat of July, in
faiet, with frequent warrn ehowers, and
even late planteid cr01,8 have made rapid
progress; the whole country is now
ciothed in the freshest verdure. The
we.atlîe appears aiso te hrave lx-en unusiu-
ally uniforra throughout the Province,
s0 that from Yarmîouthî and Cape Bretoin.
frorn Luneniburg Cotinty on thc Atlantic,,
]Jigby aud Annapolis on the Baty of
Fundy, and Cuimberland on the North-
umnberland Straiit, we have reports xîearly
equally satisfactory,-varied merely by
the differences caused by the t"turc of
the soil -r local peculiarities (if exposuru
or sheltex. The list favourable report
,%ço have cornes frein Pugwash, atiticipiat-
ing a late harvcs4t, and a hay crop ljelow
the averaec Johin Morrison, E,*q., writeýs
frein St, Anus. The face of the country
presents an appearaxîce at this monientl
far beyond anything within the recollec-
tien of any reident of this district, nt
this senson of the ycar. Front Newr
Annan, John Purteous, Esq., ivrites:

Since the l2tli the weather bas been surb
as to satisfy the most chronic grumbler.
lIn Lower Camard, Dr. 'arnilton neyer
saw the grass more forwàrd mer looking
better Pt tixis seasont of the year. I
giast Cornwallis, E C. reports avwet May,
plenty of bay. At Kentville, arcording
to the acknowledgment of H. Lovett,
Esq., every prospect pleases, and only
mian is vile. At Arisaig, D. W. Mc-
Donald, Esq., sys everything promises
an abunldant yield. T. D. Dickson, Esq.,
writes froin Porrbo;)ilrl: he xnost
flivourable reports corne froin ail parts of
this district B. Zwýicker, Esq., Mahione
Bay, reports the weather ail that coîîld bc
desired. AI Sydney (H. Davenport, Esq.,)

-,san 1 things look cbeering, a good
niany i-re returning to their farms from
the Mines. C. 1-. Brown, Esq., aays thiat
at Yarmouth, with a favourabie Suinnier
and Autunin a more than average pro-
dure ni îy be safély predictcd. J. A.
Kirk, Esiq., 'M. P., reports that in Guys-
borough tic seasoii se far bas been very
favourable. In liants (W. I11 Bich-
âîrd, E;q.,> the dyko lands are nîaking a
splendid show. TJ'o report of L. Allison,
Esq., fi-rn Newport is met quite satis-
factory, hay good if weather continues
favourable. Charles R Wlîitinan, Esq.,
re*,iorts the crops ini the Bridgetoiwn and
other distrk(ts bie bas visitcd, as ail in a
i-exy satisfactnry condition. In the same
couiity, the Rev. W%. M Godfrey saya
that grass will yield a heavier burden
haun wue have had for a year or two, and

that a vcry large portion of tillage land
is bcing worked by mien who have bken

driven aut of s9hip yards and luinbering
business. George Yflaitnîan, Esq., re-
liurts frorn Rutidhill that Luth hiay and
fruit grive promise of an albindauît yieltl.
At Paradise, Avard Longly, Esq., M. P.
P., and Colonel Starratt, bith prtdict an
uîusually large yield of hay, both on up-

Lanmds and nîarsh. At Antigonislic, A. A.
liacgiliivray, Esq., rep~orts ail crops in a
flourishing and prounising conditiox.
Mait]auîd (Stephen Putaam, Esq.,> wili
have -i abundant ci% p of 'niy. At
Shubenacadie (F. IL. P4trker, P-qq.,) hay
looks pretty vell, but ivili bc less than
ist year. In Lower Stewiae'ke (W. WV.
Pickings, Esq.,> hay looks well, and on
rich groumd an abandant crop is now
imsured. ]3oth ait Shubenacadie and
Stew;-acke, planting iras grcatly lîindced
on beaîvy lands by the wut wcather. It
appears fi-cm the report of Israel Loi ;-
wvorth, Esq., Truro, that the sanie is truc
tu sonie extent of Culhester geuierally.
The liay, lie cxpects -%vili mot be so abuni-
dant, liE of a murxe i.arax-table qîîality
than last year's. The heat bas matde

eeything grow witli rapidlity. Leander
Treen, Esq., Malaga>h, &saiu tiîat the carly
part of the season ther&, ias barkward,
but everything now looks vex-ý well iii-
deed. Mauîy points of interest are .tg
gested in the varions comniiunicatiomsý, but
we have not spiace tA) dwell ulion theni in
the preseîîtnurnbcr. We b-g tlat oa muni-
erous coxrespondents will accept of our
best thankô for their promîpt attention te
our requesqt% for information, anîd ire ,oin-
nîex-.d tiacir valuable reports te the care-
fui attention of Our readers.
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W'n rogsçt to lcarn that the Canadian
Centeiininl Coinniiieioncri havo seon fit
to change tho ternis offered to Exl:ibitora
of Cattlo at Philarlplja. L irals nt liriît
announced that the Comniasioners wvoûld
bear ail exponses of attondance, froiglit to
and froni P>liladelphia, and feed, as vvell
as loss of, or injury to, animale irbilo
mider tiacir ente. On these termie we un-
durstandc that a creditable exhibit was8
entorcdt froni this Province. Our Ayr-
ali iro Horde wero te ho repre8ented by
lkelle of Avondulansd Chaîrlie, a good
shoiw of Short Hre iws 'aIso te bc
miade, anl Colonel Iaurio hnd eîiterr4 a
Hord. of Devonse eulected froni hi.l nu-
merous Cattie. At the Iast moment,
howeyer, and after the animals had been
entered, M. Porrault, the decretary of
the Canadian Conuni8sioners notified our
Advisory Board that the Coaîunissioners
doclined te furnish attendance or to bear
anv risk. The Exliibitors, who 'vere
net prepared for snob a change of ar-
rangement, have declined te show on
these ternis.~ We much regret that the
stock of our Province will flot b. r.opre-
sent.d, for whilst we frankly acknow-
ledge oui- inability te, cope 'with Quebec
and Ontario in Duchiesses, yet a repre-
sentation miglit bave been made of Ayr-.
sbire@, and especially of Devons, equal if
mot superior te, tbat0of any other Pro-
vince ci the Dominion.

W£ observe that numerous sales of
Short Horus have taken place in Illinois
and Iowa. The prices realized bave been
vcry satislfactory. The Fourth Duke of
Rilîhurat, bred by Mr. Cochrane, 'vas séild
by <JoL Siras te M. Jacoba of West
Liberty, Iowas, for tiventy tbonsand dol-
lars He isby the I4thDuke ofThorndale,
out of the old &iý,h Duchess. In Eng-
land, we notice that Mr. Brogden bas got
a cal! fromu Cherry Duchea, purchased
four years ago for 800 guineas,-sabe has
now cont.ributed tw> males and oe
female to, the Ligbtburne Herd. Tho
demaýd on the services of Duke of
Connaught bas made the Manager of
the Berkeley Castle Herd determine that
after June Ist tbe fee 'vili bc raised ta
100 guineas.

TEs Sun says tbat the ierpnil-
Hamburgh eggs, sold by Mr. John
Jaaxieson, Tinsmith, Qucen strect, Truro,
are very fine. The S. P. H.'s are very
profitable bons te keep. The Sun's Edi-
toi foilows up this S. P. IL paragraph
by a statemeut that ho 'vas shown by
Mr. Eben. Archibaid, of Clifton, an egg
layed by a Black Spaxaish Hlen, wbicb
nieasured eight juchesl in circumferenco
the long way. It 'vas a mondter egg.

We may add a peultry item : At
Lucyfield Farn, I3th June, a Buif
Cochin Heu laid an egg neasuring 8J

inohes ini circuinferenco the long iway,
and Ga iuches round tho injuhll. 'l'hoI gg weighcd ivit.hin the ciglîth of
an ounce of a quarter of a pound.
Ihere iras a sliglit bulffing iicar tho
mxiddle, indicating tbat it iva3 probably
double yolked or irbhat ii knowr1 a3 a
monster egg. On the following day
a Black Spatiaeh Hon lnid an eg mnsur-
ing 7J by 6J inches. lb weiglied 31
ounces, This egg 'vas of pprfect forai
and single yolkod. The Cochin Hon
is ene of a trio imported last year by
Mr. Andrew «Maekiiiay, jr., froni Mas-
sachusetts, aud tho lahck Spaîîislî is
une o! it trio importedl f rom Englaad-by
Meuars. Miller and Beattie, per t.heNlota
Seot je», in the Spring of 1875.

Trutro, riday.
My DsAn SrR,-Would yoîi kiindly

dtate in the JOURNAL tlîat Hi. Hlonor
Governor Archibald hau offered the fol-
iowing Ilspeciai prizes " for Exhibition :
Be8t collection of Rata and Caps ...$10

id ci Boots and Shoeos... 10
le f Furuiture......... 20

and oblige, yours very truly,
W. D. D:xocL.

SomE lettors of enquiry receutly re-
ceived in reference to Bulle required by
Societies induce us te reniind officers of
the deVtnination arriveil at by a joint
Meeting o! tho Board sud the Agricul-
tural Committee of the House of As-
seuubly on the 23rd of March luat, viz.,
that no male animal sbould be used by
any Society unlesa it bad eman cromss of
pure blood, and bail lit least one of its
parents recorded in the ICegister as
thorough brcd.

LAS1T month we noticed the death of
'Mr. Andersoes' splendid Jersey Cow,
Dairy Pnide. We are giad to bo ablo e
add that, altb.tugh 'vo may néver see ber
liko gn , yet elhe hasleft bebind much of
her bloo and beauty ini ber daugbter,
a Heifer belonging to, Wiilliam Esson,
Esq. The. HReifer bas recently calved
aud proves an exceillent milker. 11cr
progeny is a Bull Cal! te Lord Seafleld,
the Halifax Socty's imported Jersey.
WVo would ronîind menibers of tbe So-
ciety tbat thia bull iB at Mr. Parker's
stables, Komupt Rond, and, as ho is not
growing younger, the season should bo
taken sdvautage of.

Tuaiis are fine speciniens of Abies
Menzjesii in Mr. Gray'e grounds at Bos-
ton. They 'vere raised originally from
Colorado oeed.

Aiq American Forestry Association bae
been organized at Chicago ; J. A. Wai-
der, Ohio, President; IL I Mckfee, of
Iowa, Secrotary.

C, F. EAroy, Esq., Cornwrallis, hais
recontly pnrcbaeed the- Short lorn Bull
Dtike o! làlinburgh, iînported býy the
Bcard froni Canada as a calf Ho is said
te ho now a fincly made linimal. Ife is
sired by Prince Arthur [2592]. Daim,
Lýady %nxick, by Louidon Duk% 1l7191.
Grand Daia Eorena by Goîmertil Il.Mn-
Lqellau [56661 0. g. d1. Cori by Star
Il>alio [22581. (. g. g. d. Victor (or
Victrix 1) by Rover [5015.1

Rteeoyds of sevoral other additions to
.M. E itoii's Short Roim Herd are neces-
sarily deforred tll noxt înonth'sa unber.

MLn TIIORNTDON, the tandon Short Hern
Auctiuneer, bau been attending sales ini
Tort-nto, and is at present in the Westcrn
States. Ife wviil attend te tRie requcet of
the Execurtive' Coînmitteo of the Nova
Scotia.Board oh his neturri tc London.
Tlîe Autumu Sàles in. England %vili coi-
mence ,,theb beianiaîg o! Septeniber.

*TiME following Il essonablo hints " arer
froin the GardenWrs Montlly.--A lady
sys, IlThe fluet tlaing 1 aiways read it
the' seasonable bints. Now. plef ae bell
us in your next how 'vo babiea i flori-
culture, as it ivere, cau propagate roses.
Some easy aud cbeap raie;, for most of
us have ne hot-beds uer bot-tanks as tbc
fioristil bave." Ouie of the most, eaccess-
füi rose raisers that ve evex knev, 'vas
the late Charles J. Wist.aWr, cf Germnan-
towu. Ho book hli ripe wood, of roses,
aud rose wood ia bail! ripe just about the
time the flowers are fading,--aad ho
would put thcm in pots of sand,-the
salld full te tbe brim, and even rotunded.
These pots 'vore set ou bis gardon walk-
a grave1 waik-in tho open boiling sua
-ud ireli watcred cvery day,-ve are
net sure but thoy bad 'vater several Limes
a day-for the good old1 Mau speut Moset
o! bis old days in hie garde,-and, if
'vo are net mistakon, they bad saucers o!
'vater under theni besides. At any rate
evexy cutting alrays grew ; and ire can
imagine nuthting more simple, or suited te
thé 'vanta of Il floral babies." -

And, speaking of rosies, 'vo may add
that terards the end o! June propagation
by budding commuence.s. This ii; vcry
commonly employed 'vibl the rose; but
onaxuenlal tocs, ami sbrubs, niy ho ina-
creased in the sanie way. Closcly allied
species mnust b. chosen te ivork togetiior.

The Prairie Roses have been found ex-
cellent stocks. Other roses taIre 'veli on
thein, sud they -do mot suoker muait.
IL is old, very hardy, sud it promises te
b. a very popular stock for rare roses.

The Rose bugs arm apt te b. very am-
noying at somo seasons. TRio best
remedy is te shako6 thora off into a pasu
of water. The Rose slug ie ollen very
injurions te tbe leaves - completely
skeletouizing tbomen Ail kiinds of rapid
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reinedies have beois pripo.scd-wthalte oii,
soap, potroleuiti, &c., but the l'est tliing
cf aIl is Wo set a boy te crusiî theil by
finger an<l tiutiîb. It ifn atitinltitig lio%
rapifly they are <lcstroyed hy tits pro-
cess. Titis is truo of inost cf tisa iargtsr
insects. Huînd picking or crusliig la by
far the hast renicdy.

Peg down roses where a iscavy mas
cf flowers is deiiired. Tho sida shoots
puas more fr-.ely for titis tmetmant.

Cat off tise flowers cf roses as they
fisde,-tho second crop ivill bu uiuci bet-
ter for thse attention. Soeds cf ail flovver-
ing plants shld( bc alati taketi (off ; ail
titi assista tise iuration of tise hlooiniîîg
fifascît.

Propagation hy layerng xnay ho per-
tormned any tuine wvhen strong vi-orous
growing shoots can ho lad. Any bplant
can ho propagated hy layers. Mlany eau
ho readily propsgustcd ne otiser way.
Cuit a noteis on tise uliper aide cf tise
shoot, not boiow, as tise bocks recoin-
mnend, and beiîd down iîito and covor
witis nbcli soi1. la a few weeks tiîcy
root, und cau bu romovcd froit tiseir
parents& Stakes fov plants shlîed ho
charrod at the ends befe-re usiug, wises
they wll ast for yeare.

Flewer heds shouîd be isced and, raked,
as accnu stise ground dries after a rain.Loe surface soul prevents tise upper
stratuni drying eut. Peg down badding-
plants whore practicable. Split twigs
inake tise hest pega. lu dry weatlier do
not %vater flewer heds ofte.n; but do it
tisoroughly whon it ia doue. Ses that
tise water doas net run off, but into ansd
tisrcugh tise sciL

Ti Botanie Gardon at Cambridge,
lu. S., .îow sinder. tise management cf
Pro£ Sargent, was estabiishod three-
quartera cf a century ago by tise Mass-
aciusetts Society fur Promotiug Agricuil-
ture

At;uNALLY on tise 2lst cf June, tise
youthful population of Hiamlifax -pour
forth "luito tise biveet nîeadows 'sud
green woods, tisera Wo rejoice ihoir spirits
with tisa beauty and saveur of sweet
f ewers, and witis tise harmony ofbirds."

TÉz Massachusetta Society for pro-
znting Agriculture offere preiniuins cf
$1000 and $600, &c., Wo exteut cf $3,000
for tree planting of net boss tissu 10
acres extent.

Dahlia Maxamiiana bas been iutro-
duced Wo California front Moxico hy. Mr.
Rlczel. It is a tree Dahlia, tise recta
boss tuberous tisu tise aId sort, and tise
flowering shoots corne away frora tise old
wood. Tise flowers are singlo, of a deop
lblsc coler.

TUE best Mignionette nloir is 'the Vic-
toria

Crop Reports.

I.Âu Sî,-To wvrite an accounit of
anytiîing when circuinstiaices enahk.
the iwritcr Wo review tihe subject on
whiciîlie treats favorably is grntify-
iîîg, even whien thero niay ho ouly a
fuw individuals inttrested in thse oui)-
jet trented upou, but when many are
clooply intcrested it becomes mucis more
gratifying to the party exonerating hinu-
self of tise obligation. I have assuiiîed
the obligastion of writing a fow %vords
anient the prospects of the ('rops in the
County of Antigonisis, and beiîig assured
that the different and various kinds of
Crops are ini a flourishing, prosperou8, anid
proniising condition, 1 feel that I cu ro-
lieve uiy8elf of the respoîîsibility wvith
ploasure. I have oniy furtiser to add
that, nover iii the history of titis County
did every kind of FArm Crops look 80

promising as they do now. The changes
to wiîich tise season with which ive have
heen ae.quainted in Nova iScotia is euhb-
joot niay affect the Grain and Potato
crop so that they will not yieid as thoy
at presont promise; but the Hay crop
will be, heyoud the.possibility of a doubt,
the inost abuiîdant crop that over the
County produced.

ARcEmÂAL» À. MÂOCGULMvRAY.

Arigaig, 21#1 une, 1876.
DzaSmn roference te your en-

quiry respecting Farmi Cropa in this
Count,-, I may briofly state that, front
present appearance, so fur as I have had
an opportunnty of observing, overything
promises an abundant yiold. Hcwever,
mucli wiil depend upon tise montis of
Juiy and August, Thse wet weather ini
May and the firat weeks cf this incnth
caused lotte towfbg, and, ne doubt, in
somes parts of the Ccuuty, prevented
fronm sowing as muais as usuel. Thse
weather now i8 very fine, sud the rapid-
ity of growvth is sucis as miglit giadden
tise heart of an old tinies fariner.

Wits regards, &c.,
D. IV. McDoNÂA,,'

Se'y Arisaig A. Society.

1Roid Hill, Annapolis a.,
Juna 19tk, 1876.

D&Aît Sm,-Your ietter of the lbts
was duly reoeived. The Hay and Fruit
<which are two very important crops for
tise feriners in Annapolis) thiît year give
promise of an abundant yield. In di&-
tricts where the soil is wet snd net
drained less Potatoes have been -piantad
than usual in consequence of tise wet
weatlior through tise mentis of May, and
a large portion of the land pioughod bate
has heen sown Wo Jariey, Butckwheat,
Turnips aud .Mangolds. In this part of

the ouîtv but littie wh'Ieat is sown and
but little Corn plaiited. Oas are bok-
iîîg weil, iii fact ovcrything sown or
phîîîted and v'egotntioîî geîoeraliy lias
niaie xapid groivth w~itlîin a few% days or
t;ince the wvnrmn wcat)îer of Jutîo coin-
nienced. AliitogIt tisere 800108 s0 iicli
Wo encourage tise fariner to ururse his
btnsineas, whichi with (lue cure sud atten-
tion givos prutitable returuis, anme aru
found oflèring their farine for enlee; but
mnany engaged lu trado are auxious Wo
pîtrehaïou and say tboy are unable, oiwing
Wo the deprosséd statu o! 1.usinesa gene.
rally ïo raise thse nioney to close up lor-
nier transctions and niake purcliase of a
farm-where tise farmer can enjoy the
fir8t fruit of bis labor and know bie food
is uuaduiterated.

Very truly yours,
Gwc. WBrrUAN.

Paraiie, June 261h, 1876.

PEARt SiR,-lnt repiy Wo your faveur
of the l5th, asking for information con-
ccrning the Crops, I heg Wo say that,
goneraliv, thse crops promise wcIL. To
particularise, bet nie say:

(1) That the Hay crop promises Wo be
unusuaily good, grass, botis on uplands
and muarais, looking roîaarkabiy well.

(2) Pc'tatoea, although in somas places
late plantod, are coming up weIl; soma
eariy pianted have been hced thse second
time.

(3) Corn lias corne up well and looks
fairiy.

(4) Mangoids, Tu.-nips, Carrota and
r>her vegotable crop8 look well.

(à) Fruits.-It is toc early Wo predicet
witis muci certainty about tise Apple
crop. The troes were unusually full of
blossoin, but thore is a. feeling abroad
that thse yieid cf fruit will flot be corre-s-
pondingiy abundant. I should say tiiat
the chances wore in favor of au average
crcp of tisis kiud cf fruit.

(6) Se far as I have observed xny own
titees, thse Pear CrOP May ko regarded as
boss prornising than the 4Apple.

<7) 0f Plumes I canuot speak defi-
niteby-doubt if'the crop is large.

(8) 0f the amalier Fruits, sueis as
Currants, Goosoberries, iaspùerries,
Biacisherrios, &c., &c., much uncertainty
existe, for of some it is to earby tu
speais witis certainty, and cf otisers tise
insects prey upon thoîn so, that bittls la
hop-ed of thein.

'ri~e xnenth of June lias he.en ail that
couid ho desired as regards tise weather,
and, indeed tise season tises fa, as a
whole, bas been a very good ane fer the
agricnlturist.

Tise :D&iry product 'will bo large, ai-
thougis Cheese are dati aud thse price
mucli below former years

Grain crops cf ail kinds promise weIL.
I have eeldorm kncwn a sesc when
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the crops gcenraly jromuli8sd su %well, ani
1 thirik this wiIl be tite gencrisd teAtinioiiy
borne Lu yen frotin neariy all of yoîtr cor-
reapoiidentt.

Yours faitiafully,

Paradise, Jane 201hi, 1876.

Dr&ài Szat,-Yotir8 is recoiveci requc8t-
ing iliforination on tire conudition anîd
îrosp<nts of the Fnirtn Crops, &c., il% Ait-
impoli8 cullty. I i"Iîily to the beat Of
itiy ahility.

Aithougli the Spring hm s ben cold
anci baekwaid for putting secdi iinto the
grouuîd as earty as uîsual, yct the -%ventiler
has suited the graus and anl abundant
crop of hay is predicted.

Fruit Cuture.--Inicreasing attention
is being paid to tic culture of Fruit.
Many new orehiards are being set out,
and the old oie.s are being in-rafted.
The Apples grlowin in the Ainapolis
Valley, for keeping qualities are unsur-
passeci. WVe have bnci a ready inarket
fur themn this Sprizig nt good prices.
solna.primne lots bringing as higli as $4.00
pur b.irrel-avcrage prices $3.50 per bar-
rel. The trees have blossonieui fuit andi
being tihe beariing yffar, ive anticijnîte a
large crop. The caterpillars, howvever,
have made their appearance but not iii
sufficient nuinbers to injure the*prosp)ects
of a gooci crop.

Dairy lusbandryj-for several years,
has been a profitable brandi of business
ln Annapolis Countty. WVe have seven
cheese factories %vhicit have turned out
annuatly large quantities of cheese, but
the small prices obtained lu our mnarkets
last year, andi the difficulty ini getting
cash raturns, have reBulted in preventing
saveral. frora running this season.

Neal C'attle-h ave not been se exten-
.sively raised aince the formation of
cheese factories. To establisli a chees
factory in a locality means Ildeatii Vo the
calve,'-this haLi been our experience in
sorne sections in Annapolis County. In
other parts of flic Cotinty where semae
attention bas becn glveni Vo the iniprove-
ment of Stock for the more special pur-
pose of raising oxen-somne very fine
young Stock mnnay bc seen ; therefore it
ivfll bc Vo te interest of the Dairyn
to give their attention in te future Vo
rearing of inileli cows ef iinxproved brceds
with special reference te the dairy busi-
iuesý;

Boot Orops-are boit)- more extensive-
ly culti-lated as a field crop. Mangel
Wurtzel anid I:uripa) are founci to be in-
dispensable in the dairy Vo keep up the
flow ef nMilk

Potaloew-were a large yiold l at year,
anid are rcceivin-, the attention of the
fariers generally. We heur of ne coin-
plaint of lase of seed ln Lie grolind. Tire

hoein)g is inow oit, and fitriiers arc bitsily
elga g e 1.

Il heud-not gencrilty maiseci, andi the
Auin iii ulpply to Ilidiau curai titis

y cir.
Barey andi Oais-extolisively clitti-

vated il% m.lte pzirts of the Colunty. WCV
thitik thein excellent to mnix ivitii tens
l'or ntlakilg provenlder for cati/v anti hn1 er

If<qp.-I îulay Bay that; Our fariersa ta
net givitig that attention Vo teu miing of
pork titat tire xnara<et clenuln. Lulli-
bering, shlipbuilding andi otiter firime
doing large biuelîimss are obliged to ini-
port their pork, instend ef liaving iL sup-
picd by *our farinera.

Youra, vcry truly,
W. «. STAXîRAT?.

Dridetoir, June 201h, 1876.

DFA~n SiRi,-Yours ef the. I 5th iîtst.
wa ayreceiveci, anci iii ruply I aru

happyV tate that the Crops iii the dis-
tricts which itave conte undcr Mny notico
are ail in a very satisfactory condition.
1V is, as yet, toa early te fori any
opiniion regarding teo Cereals. A larger
extont of ground tien uzual lias been
sovrn -%vith Wheat, a crop -whlici has been
steadiy inproving for sente years past.
Onts and aIl other kincis ef grain are
looking vcry ivell, but no estiniato can at
pre-sent be niake as Vo the returas. The
crop of Potatocs pronme exceedingly
well. Turnips are only now plantiîtg,
andi of course nothing can be said as Vo
the probable yield. The Hay crop gives
promise ef being botter than usuaL
Owing Vo the wetness andi baekivardnesa
ef tue Spring, the Indian Corn is sorna-
what late, but is at present leoking -very
ivell. Uiii.l a short timo since the
Apple harvest bld fair ta bc, excellent,
but within the last few cinys the 'verres
have been cotnmitting geat devastation
iu the erchards, especialry iii the Eastern
part of the Ceunty. Pluin trees are
likely Vo bout weli. Cultivated Straw-
bernies promuise Vo be unusually abuindant.
The Currant worm andi 3quash bug are
likoly Vo give trouble this year.

«Yours truly,
CnAs. B3. WITMAN.

Clements, .Juize 28rd, 1876.

MR. EDrro,- 1 ha11ve been trying
froin varions sources to obtain sonetbing
like a fair report of the state of Farniing
ini this towvnship; but te more enquiry
the less satisfaction, and I can only give
account ef hopes and expectatieris which,
as usual, are very large, and if realizzld
wa ouigit Vo be the happiest of all agri-
cultunists.

'lie rainy weather durlng May dis-
cout-.ged everybody andi, conseqniently,
but littie fariiing work could ha accor-
plished except in very favoureci localities.

Wuo lid sixteon nliny daya anid nliglits,
it a prevailiag .Nortlt-casterly ii(l.
]lut wherevor a fariner land coutrage
caîouigl to littcutpt somlotlîing mlore titan
grmumbling te j'robuîbility La ho0 %vili bu
well repaid for ]liq extra exertion. Po-
Latitus plautted about the NLi or I Oti of
thctt itiontx arc nowv ini hiessoin ; tixos
latter aire 8toeky andi vigorous. Onts are
tikely te do iveli; of %Vlietit %va cantnt
as yet say imunoi except that seute entait
fieldis Of Wiîîter WVhixi look vtry pîromnis-
iîtg. The ]tyo ivas initie injiîred by
stitdtlon thawa in February auid 'Mixch,
but beginis ziow to look up, muid te short
i8 alrendy out Ovl f Corn, 'vo Taise
none for exportation, and only ettougit
for green cars lias heen pluntedl by our
be8t taen, whlo fonr a very short senson
and tire early Septenitber frosa 0 f
Cherries, our beasted Bear River"I Suin-
nter fruit,» ive sail bave but a seanity
supply, te litngry East îvind and the
Cherry bird haviug stripped inany trees
of blossures. Grass ias coute forivard
ïMîosV surprisingiy duritîg Vie hast Vhreo
iveeke, leok8 welt and i viii aiford
generally a heavier burden Vian ive have
hnciblie for a year or Viv. 0f hIter
sewving, sucli as ]3uckwiîheat andi Turnips
terre wilt ho a anuch larger hreadtlî thon

usuai, lu orcler to suppiy te 8aaler
preduce t of otatoe-e. SinguhU te say,
tire fuiers could net plant as mnany ef
tizese as usuat, yet thare la a very large
portion of Vie tillage land occupied by
tbose wlio are not farmners, but who, tîav-
iug beau driven out et tie shipyards aîtd
lunîbering business by the liard titnes,
have been forccd Vo tumu. their attention
Vo raisiingfood, without îhich, ne miaxi
eau live. 1 hope 8ucli happy exertions
Mnay be rewarded andi taL more of out
people mnay learu where tlieir true8t
interest lies.

Yeurs truly,
NV. Mi. GODPuax,

On behaîf of the Clementes Agi Society.

WVindgor, N. S, June 22t2d, 1876.

The extrema heut of Vie past few dayej
followilig the slxowery -%veatlxer ef May
and tho early part of L'une, lias nzade
it-self apparent in Vie rapi,' growth of tie
Farmer's Crop. In the 14i stern part of
liante Cnunty posslbly fu.wer Oata have
bseen soiva titis Spring than natiai, ewinig
Vo the dificulty of ptepazing the ground
when it 'vas naturally wet, but otherwise
Lte farinera were fairly succeseful la geL-
ting their seeda iuto the ground, and, on
te whole, Lie breadth ot ground lu Iloots

auci Cereals ilit be aboya the average.
WVheat ia flot much aeivn, but se fan Vie
crop is looking iveli. Martgoids are cern-
ing inVo faver as a profitable crep te maise
uîn(, feed Vo Stock-, bîtt little caa bu, saici
et theni and et Turnips nut present as re-
gaird te prospects of this year's crep.
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Eary 1 lantct P>Otatoce ]lave Coru up
lîealthy anid ara looX.ing welI, lbut înany
of our fariniers have iîot fiinislîed plitnting
yet. Ily ie our 8taplu, and, except
on undrained low laIîdd, or wet spriiîgy
uplaîîd, the crop tis sen8s bide lalir te
bu vory heavy. T1ho good dyke lands
are inakiîîg a 8plendid show aud front ail
the information 1 caui gatiier, 1 iniu led to
believo, that this ycar, the crop will lie
coznsiderably meor th(Oaverpgc Tho ad-
vattges of tile drimîùmg tire plaîduly cvi-
dent this Beeson.

yours, &c.,
W. I. B3LANCHARD.

Mlaitlanti, .Iune 22nd, 1876.
Sin,-Iîî axîswver te your letter asking

an accounst of the stato of the Creps liere,
I îveuld say : Owing te the 'set wveather
ini May and early part of âmue, a ernaller
breadth 'sas sowvî thant woul have been
if there lied been mnore dry weather.
Those 'sho were foritunate onouglç to have
dry land, and were able to get thoir crop
in early, report both Potatoes and Grain
looking exceedingly weil 0f îvhat hao;
beau planted and sown Jeter ire caxînot
8peak positively. Hay buas the appear-
ance cf beiug an abtindant crop, and as
ail fear of a drouglit is now past 'se can
8peak coufideût1y of tihe success of that
portion qhe .n'op.

Yours truiy,
STzParEN PUTNîAX.

Newport, Jure. 20th, 1876.

DE&n SIR,-YolurS of the lSth) re-
ceived and contents noted. Theo grass
looks woll and the bay crop 'sili be good
if weailher continues favorable. The
xnonth of May 'sas 'set and cold and re-
tarded the aeeding. Grain niakes a good
appearance. Potatoes coming iveil. Ap-
pies plenty but overcome ivith cater-
piliers in some locaities. Pluma fhid
checrries poor. I-Ianting miot finishiei in
some parts of County on accounit of raits.

Yours, &c.,
EDW&RD ALLISON.

Skî.ienacadze, June 24th, 1876.
DERf SIR,-In reply ta yours ef this

mentis, owing te sucs a wet season the
Farmuers are oaly juat finishing putting in
their Potatoes, Turnips, Barley and Buck-
wbeat. Thero bas scarcely been sa inuelh
put under crop thisyear aslast The growth
is greater thaïs we are in the habit ef seeing
gencrally. Very littie wlîeat ie sown et al,
and other crops arc tee small for gnr>d farm-
ing, the Farmers havirg turned thirir atien-
dion more te Hay raising. Grass loks pretty
'troU, but is flot gzoimg to bc s0 great r ci-op
as was expectec; thea belief la that it wiUl be
mucb lem' tlîan last year.

Our Fermers are turning timeir attenlion
more to Pure Breeds than Sermerly, therefure
ia a faw years wu may expect rnany fui!-bred
animais. Yours truly,

F. Ri. PARKER.

Parrrboro', 171m June, 1876.
T)~tSin,-Iui reply te your circuler

of thme I SUa met, I have te say thet Uhe
prospeet of good crop in this section of
the counîtry tis vear ia very fitvorale[.
A gond deil offthe planting and snwing
'sas delayed by a sticcession1 of rains ini
Mny and in tli.9 montîi ; but mnucli of
tho Spring work wma donc before ad
duriuîg ia raine on gravehly land,and thte
grini and potatues put iin et the usuel.
* %rly part of thei sepsoen nncw 1inke a go
appermuace. On daiy land and on lnwv
lyiîîg land the l)ltting iin of the
crops was dehmyed two 'seeks, in soute
places tlîre %veeks and ie stili untiniehed.
'[o'leloist iseathier iras, however, favora-ble to tie growtli of blie gaes anti it now
looke8 mîore pronuising than it probably
ever diti before in this place eit this sèa-
son. Wlent eowvitig and pl..nting are
donc lae the ground bacomai, dry and
'serin and tha oral) coin"s ups more
quickly. Oats sown hareon0w the 9th
meit. ivero -%ell up in fivo deys. Pote-
tous, toe, planted et this tirne corne up
iri lese than half the time they do -tvhen
planted on the lot Amay. There.je no re-
port of fatilure in the potetees comning 'tmp
tlîis Spriag. Sirace the ert of thme blight
in 1845, petetoce have nover faiied te
COflie Up i'soU as they did for several
years previousiy with dry irot. It je a
gooti time yet for putting ini potatoca.
Filids [n former yenres piantied on the let
July ini this place produced excellent
crops. The planting of potatoes, turnips
and buckvheet; wili be nearly ail over
next îveek. Apple trces are now in blos-
soni and froin their present appearance
promise a heevy crop this year. Ail the
smail fruits, tee, have biossorned most
abundaistly. The rnoet faworable reports
corne froite ail the sections of this Dis-
trict WV are ail interested in the suc-
cees of the crops and froms presenit
appearances -%ve mnay prormise ouraelves
that the ycar ivili bu onu e? plenty.

YVuurs truly, T. D. DicEsoN.

Piutpoash, June 22nd, 1876..
MR!. EDITo,-At this season of the

year it ie flot easy te 8ay. whmxt the Crops
ivill bc. The Hay je tha oiy crop that
'su cen say mnuch fcr and it promises to
ho below. an average. The Grain crope
are Isot fer eneugh advanced, te eay mucli
about tbern, but se, fi&.r they look iveiLl
Po9tatoea bave net made their appuarancis
through the grouisd yet ; we say nothing
for tbenm, only hope. The weather al
thîough the xnonth cf Mely -%res very wct,
as a consequencu the crope were late in.
So 'se nmay expeet a lJe harveet. The
matu ring of the crops in good conditiors
depends on m.hu weathcr thet je yet te,
corne; but, as a whole, tho prospects are
encouraging enougli so far.

Tnos. A. Fammin',

Maie gash, Aine 24t1î, 1876.
DxAit Sin,-Tn reply te yoiur onqi.ry

concrning the statu of tixi C;rops in tais pa:rt
ofthLIe Coîm:iy, 1 îvoold jaet 8nv timet every-
thmimg looks weIl. Although the scason %vas

quitebckwatrd anid farmera würc hmte in got-
tîng in thne secil the growth ie rapid and
theora lias buen itu as mmmcl fsown Io usuelt.
Tho G Was .,ok very- 'suIL imldee(l andi
whierever Lucre atre friuit troe tliere appears
te bu evury promect oftan abunalant lrnrvc.ït.

Iloping duit thie liudbîmdIiatis laboura
will bc bleseil tlis seeson,

1 remtain, Sir, &e.,.

Digby, Jitrie 23rd, 1870.

Dm,%-n Sin,-Fronî observ.itio) nnd e-
quirice nmade 1 senti you a shocrt report of tie
etate et the Crops in tîmis locality. ''lie 1 lay
rid et present promises te bu a hîeavy one.

otoes are lookisig fimely. Biîrley and
Oats very pronmisiaîg. It la tee carly in theo
season te say amucli about 13uckwhaieat and
Tuirnips. Whmeat net mciuul sewm. The
Fruit crep ie net quite se premnising &S last
yeat. The, caierpillars lia-Ve nindr therr ap-
pearec in vast numabers. The Currant
wormn net quite se destructive ui usual. A
few more s iowcrs illh seuri, thme grow:h ef
thîe llay crep. Upon the whele wie have, I
tlaink, every reasen te bu grateful te a kind
Providence for the prospect et an abunalans;
lîarvest.

Respectfully yoîîrs,

.Keniville, Jane 2lst, 187W.

DEIR Sin, -Your esteemcd favor et
haud. In reply T bel; te ay 1 have
vieitad severel parts of this Ceunty in
my tovn'thip, and amn happ)y to report
that the prospects of our agricuiturietii
in this County 'were neyer more promis-

iî.The hay creps are splendid-the
b 1t ever rernember. Se I may eay of

the gran> potatees ar.d ail root crops
aise. There je a splendid slio%î fur fruit.
Every kind of fruit je forward and well
filled . Wild or uncuitivatecl fruit
promises likowis3 ait abundar.t c-tcp.
(X'le may truly say every prospect pleuses
and only mnan îff Vil.)

Yours trîily,
HENmRY Lovmrr.

Est Cornwallis, June 161k, 1876.

TaE ircather lies been very variable.
Qpeeizîg Spring cane ploasent ivitx in-
dications of an early seasoit, but cloudy
days ad coid storins oSteiî set in tend-
ing Wo mitka- the season backward. Tire
fine 'seather -mas very prec.io"sq indeed
and the long tisy8 appeared Wo bo madie
up of very. short heurs. Thu crops ivere
generally linter [n than tîsuai. April-
the rnonth for grain seîving - passedl
içitî vpry Iitt]Âl grain sown. Potatoe-ý-
the principal erop-have the ieouth of
Miay in generad cs their aliottedtime for
planting ; but tiîis year the .April werk
hed ta bu done in May and May work
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railî foir intô Juno. Soule potatnos oean
Let Prenent date arm net plantcd. Int Julie
tho gardans arc umade, other vageýtàl;le8
ar(, put in andi aîîy latu grain Oint is te
ho 80own. Lt ie lu old 8myin#,, Il A wvet
May p1cîîty of iîny." Wi:ttr grain,
either iwlwat or rye, thougli but littie
sowur, la priwed ta be a sure crop -tvbeu
got in eitr.y tua previous Autunin. Thea
fruit trous arc fairly covurt-d ivith a ino8t
boattifuil diap]avý of blos8otule. Bochiar,
iii luis «-Life 1houighite," say8 thse super-.
fillun biloraoîns on a fruit trec ara mcauit
to synibolize thea largo way ini whiclî God
loves to do pleaat thangs.

E C.

Loteer Canard, Jane 24(hi, 1876.

MY Dz.tn Sin,-In reply ta your
note of thes 15th mest., I beg ta, Bay that
as far as 1 have been able ta judge, tise
Crop prospects ont the whole arc very
promising.

The continue d showors in May pre-
vented thse Fariners in nuany sections of
thse County frein putting ia their crops
as early as ivas clesirable, bunt tisa iveather
bas tucan very favorable for thoir growth
and they lîow lookvell.

I do nlot think thse usual quantity of
land has beeti plaated witlis Potatoes, but
the acreage of Wlieat and other grains
i8 mucis groater.

1 neyer 8aw the grass more forward nor
looking better at this seasani of thse year.
On oarly uplands tha Clover is in blos-
soin, and 'within a fortnight xviii require
harvesting. Tisane is every prospect of
an *abundant crop of Hay.

it is quita too early to speak deflnitely
in referenee ta the Apple crop. Tise or-
chards blossouned very fuil, and aus far
as 1 can sec Apples are setting -xvell; but
there are s0 nîany thingc ta affect thse
crop before it matures that aur lfair pros.
Ponts Muay be bliglited.

Cherries, Pluins, and Peare, as a gen-
eral thing, wilI ba a vcry light crop.

Your obedient servant,
C. C. HAMILTON.

Truro, June 26tis, 18376.

Dir.ti Sin,-It is suppoSed by sever«l
farmers that tile Potato crop of Colehester
titis b ear wilt b, entier thse average, owing te
slîawery wentlîer file early part af the season
'ahiiub preveniteti large andi Limely planting
in severai localities Nor do ail expect that
upland llay will be as gooti as it was Iast
year-tuo Ciovers havisug been reduceti front
winter-kili-bat thse Ha y wiIi be af a more
nianketable quatity. Notwithistandirîg the
drawback froma rainy weathcr, thse enterprise
ai our farinera bas enableti theni to sow gooti

pa-tteles of Baricy and Oats, and several tried
Vbeat importett fromn Onîtario by Mr. Nle-

Kay, M. P., but its succcss is in the future.
Souiller seetis have aiso received due atten-
tion, and Root growers of ather ýCaunties
inay expeet keeir canipetition in this lino, uit
thse Provincial Exhibition bere in October. i

Thmis montia lias been unuGuali y Wvariii, nuitl ie
wouid spent flint a ivisa P>rovidenice I-ils givcn
July weathcr, ta mature crolis tlîat in ordi-
naî-y rssons eould net ripen. The lient ha%
mande ererytig groa\ wvth rspidity, and
haying ivili ba eariy. Yesterday': rain was
lunchî îeecded andi wiII (Io grcat gooci. Per-
init ine te add that flie Exhibition 1Building
Coiniiittoa arc Irogrcý-çing with tlîeir work.
Wliat ivie very recontiy a il rtce grave is
noir a clear field half uncicsed by Exhibition
fence, sheds, polns and ctatis. Thea spot be-
ins ta look cite that maï Pwove nnorabhs
it tce future history of.Nkova Scati 415 agricul-

ture, andi, if 1 mni not miistaken wiil rob Vtis
Conion of a naine hatndeti down fra i t
iiettlemprnt of thea Town: IlTruro's lively
Green."

Yours &e.,

Lower Siewiacke, June 201h, 18 76.
DRAn Sxn,-ln reply te yours of thes 15th

inat., 1 may say that, owing to the latuncss of
thse season, the emuhtivatei iand in this cection
of Colchester being mostly heavy ansd iret,
the crops generally, excepting Grass, look
backward. Our seedti Ure this season lias
been imucis liko those of '72 andi 'U4-rather
duseauragng for thaso lîaving iret lainud In
thea early part of NMay dte wenthîer was wet
anti colti; toward flie last of tha 'nonth thera
were some bot andi dry da>-s; but tisera were
seyerai sharp fronti; that kept clown thse gras
andi retardeti vegetatian, so titat thera was
notgood pagturaga until about the 1ots of
June, sinise tiret tijae thse 9rosa bas 'been
abandant. Througbont June thu weatlier
lias been especially favorable far growth, but
raina anti froquant sisowers bave mîade it very
diffioult to get the aeed ini thse grouni
Mcl of tisa Pot2toes, most of thse Barley,amil somne Oatà bave bison put in wtthin t c
last ten d'ys, but the l'armera generaliy now
are about donc ; tiserearese saine flhnt
have Tumips andi Buckwbeat yet to sow.
Extremcly wet grounti bas nat been dry
enougi ta work t his Spring. On warm, dry
fround carly Pt"oa and eariy sown Grain
"o1k very promising. Hay, which is by far

the most important crap irit us, looks vieil,
and on ricis grounti an abundant crop is noir
insureti. Fruit trets bave been covereti
'wUth blossoms, but what thse fruit wili bis can-
not yet bie tolti. tu

W. W. PICKINGS.

New Annan, June 22nd, 1876.

Dpai.Sxip,-In reply to yours af the
l5th (whiehi I do tut my earliest conveni-
once) thse season huas bison 8o late that
we can sumoc liazard ait opinion about
aur Crop prospects. The greater part af-
May waa colti andi wet, with frisquent
fl'als afi anow towards the latter end. WeV
had a few gooti days, whan those ivho
hati dry land got sornething done in tise
way of sowing and planting. That was
succeoded by a %veek of wet wether-
front the 5th ta tise 12th ai J une. 8iuîco
tise 12ti tise weather xvas snch as ta
satisfy tise must ebronie grumîbler. Our
lHayerop lookoti vas-y poorduring tisa early
part o. 2prinig, but a vast imnprovemuent
lias takeus placa, and -with suit-able wea-

tiior after this w'c arc liko!y to ]lava good
crops. The Grain brain1s are looking
uiicoinînonly %vell for the tUnie that ]lis
eIapsc( leb sown ; but downi on1 the
Short last week, and in a grent, many
cascas uven yet, Itpy have îlot finishcd
aowilîg, ao that a grreat deal depende upon
te latter end of the 8eason if the crop

Mnatures. Later ini t!'a season, if yoin
tlxiik it nece&qary, I Mnay write ta you,
wlîen a morci certain accou-it could bie

Yours trnly,
JOHN- PJRTSO US.

P. S,-I entirtily l'argot ta &say that
our orchardsl give grent promise of frnit.
1 have seldesîx or never sean such a fille
b1owv, and as thcre %vas no frost teo hurt
the blossoni they are aîxpearing ta set
veIL. J. P.

Malione Biay, Tutte 2181, 1876.
DrA-a Sti,-I supposa you are Iooking

ta ia for a Report of the Stote of the
Crops in this County. 1 amn pleased ta

'inforin you that the wenthier was ail that
coulîl bc dosircd. 1 neyer saw finer
growving %veatiler, and tho crops of every
ki,îd look very prornisiîîg. There is aiso
every prospect of a good Apple crop, the
weather wvas so very favorable -,hile the
f rees were in bloomo. They %ver> two
days' later than last year. L!#:year tihe
weather was dry and ssnoky the first part
of June. Sinica the wveather bus clmangcd
we have had scasonable raias, and for
sorna days very warm and foggy Piorn-
ines The fog thon mnoves some distance
outside the barber, and there it rermaina
stationary ail day, for the last ton days.
Ti season is favored. Many peoplo
have done setting ont Cabbage aud Tur-
nip platts, xvhieh ie earlier thati usual,
and sontie are hoeing Potatocs-soine
have been hoed fur somne time.

Truly yours,
B. ZWICIER.

Glertely, June 216t. 1876.
DEMra Sin,-I didy received your fa-

vor of the l5th inst,, requesting a state-
tuent of t condition and prospects of
Fartu Cropa. in this localitv.

As in other parts of the Proivnce the
Spring was unusually late, and exeeed-
ingly cold and wet, so murih so, that
farining operatione were proseeuted
slowvly and wvith difficulty ; seed was
consequently bite being put in and iL is
too soon to prodiot 'what rnay be the ris-
suit af the harvest. The last fortnight
thse weather huas been Iseautiful and
warni -%vith suneshiue and occasional
showers, which ie bringing crops of al
kinde on ripidly. Potatoes, eongidering
the wet cold weather in which they were
planted, are looking ivcUl, s0 are Wheat
and Qats-of xvhich there has been quito
a large breadth sown.
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Last W'inter uvaï very seoe ou Grass,
csliecitally oit wet Upflauds, inttrvalo and
iow uuuarsi lands ; nîxucli of it having
beeu "w'%inter killcd." Tho sgeasoin se far
hae heen very favorable Le thie crop
%Vhich lias a luxuriant grewth, and
tiotwitit4<nduutg the dttnage lu wintur
prelulist an abinitaxut yield.

Youra truily,
J. A. IIK

snulh qu~i, 1mwll 2001, 1870.
1)î-Ai $ii,-Yoiir lctter of tie ISth ilest.

canie go band thii; aîîorniulg, and in reply 1
arn gladnte bc able tu statu digit the pioeoecIs
fur FamCrops are nil tlitt ceuid be desired.
Thic weather is unusually- favorable te vege.
tatien, aud the restitt i li theUi glony tore-
bodings whicli generally accernpany a late
Spring are uew elîanged into eerful an-
ticipations of an nbundant -harveat. 'Die
face et the country preaets an appearanco
nut this moment fr.r in advance ef auythiing
within tho recellection of any reideut of thIs
district. The diflerent kinis of grasses in
particular are considered beycnd danger
freon drouf, uad, if henised ia good ronidi-
tion, the Hay crop will ccrttiniy be an un-

usullyhcay eu.
uîsusuîl 1 beu' ian, clear Sir,

Yeur ohedient servant,
JOHN Moinaoei.

..48h1.y, 191b? June, 1876.

DI.tAR eR,- I bave muclu pleasure in
reporting the stite of the Crops. Out
door work wua delayed by cold and %vet
until May iras fàr advanceil; but the
iast three weekB have aitered the f4co uf
tlîings. A considerable breadth of land
]las been ploughcd under. Creps and
things look cheering. A good many ara
retiirning te their farms front the mines.
Grass promises te bo bcavy. Crains. and
]>otatoes are ehowing finely and Turutips
are geing ln. Fruit troces, tbeugh late,
ara in very fuît bloomn. I anticipate a
'Very goed season.

Very truly yours,
H. DivENPeuR.

Yarmoiidh, 2011& Juine, 1876.
J)EÂU Sia.-Your Circular of 15th

iust. duly received. Our farming season
opencd with a wet, cold April, the un-
favorable weatbor contiuuing even ureli
into May, greatly retariuig thxe getting in
of crops. The frequeut raine, of wbich
thero bas scarcely beeu a cessation up to
this date, gave the comapensationu cf eariy
and 'abuiidaut pasture, inereasing the
preduce of *te dairy, and giving the
promise of o. more thaiu average Hiay
crep.

Witli the warma ueatiier of June, seeds
cf tot. crops bave gernulnated freeiy and
,;orne forward rapidly, a larger '..readth
planted te root crope tbau evor before lii
this County, the stocks of leading varie-
tics cf seâds lu the bande of dealers being
exhamsted loit- boforo the deuxand ceascd.

Yc8ttrday, Jiuno l9th, <it 9 a. m., tu
thernîonicter stood at 80* iu tho Shiide, 4%
very intnsual tenîperattre for us. Fur
songe laye wo hiave had extremocly warni
wceatliir and thu growthi of v'egetation i8
rapid.

wjthl a favorable Suin'r andi Ait-
tuiln, a liote thain average crop et Itay,
Grain, R~oute, &c., &o., Inay bc eaifély
predirted.

Frnit tree~ ivere late but very *fuili of
blon. I hope to bc able tu sond a
iiinali collection te te Exhibition at
rîro.

The absence of 8now throughlont the
entire winter, wi; fataîl in utoat cesecs to
Strawberry plantations, covered or *.)Rte,
andl thero tire few ploa of any promise
for a crop titis eason. Front 1-16 of
au acre, cartefully îneasured, on Carlton,
la8t seixeun, $195 w~ortli woro sold in
Yarmouth, the crop having been engagcd
at 19 cents per quart box, cash. Va-
riety-Wilson's Albany. This plot, ont
a dry, Warin, drained soit withstood
the ivinter without logs, and ii yie1ld
abundautly again this coseort.

Jusct eneinies prevail in uxnsual
numbers, possibly favored by the nild
wiflter; last seaégon ý currant worm
ivac seen in a few gardons for the first
titne,-this year, 'wherever there is a
goosebcrry bush tho sbelter foliage be-
trays its pre8enco now. White Hellebore

ait effective xeniedy, but it ie of littlo
avait that onu vr two flght the eneiny
'vhile the many give hirn ighelter and

CHAuRLES E ROWN.

Middlcboro', Curnierland Co.,
June 201h, 1876.

DEAni SiR,-I amn happy te inforin
you thast'we have succeeded in forming
an Agticultural Society in this rlace.
Owing to bard ties and scarcity of
inoney it took saine timne te get stzirted.
Vie have nlàw a list of forty-two paid up

ienibi-rs, and eleven more namnes sent lu
not yet paid, and 1 think by next ineet-
iug -%e will have more Our Socioty
promises Le ho large. Vie' ]lave pur.
chssed two ftlls-one a year and two
rnonths old-girtbs, 5 féet 8 juches, and
is lîandsone in every pairticular. Rlis
sire is pure bred ShorL-horni Durham,
the dam Aldoxney and Ayrshire crossed.
The other is tîvo yenxs old ; bis sire was
freux Prince Edward Island. I do not
know bis exact pedigree. He i8 a fine
animal. We had to pay $111) for the
two auimftls. Our Society tvill ho known
as thie Middleboro' Ag*ricultural Society.
Vie have resolved te bold rxonthly ineet-
ings, for this year at least. We think it
more beneficial for tlie promotion of the
Society te have the meetings ofton.
Our O(Ficcrs for the promunt year art :

liobert IPudsey, Presideut ; lhigh 1).
<.3Iisiîohn, Viee-I>rogidenlt ; (3ypriai Bit-
laid, Secret4ury, nnd Cyp)r;in Skecîry,
'Ireasîtrcr. ])irectors arc : idiliew Col-
ter, Ephrainu Iloxuard, Ailbert lfigiiey,
Robert iliigovii--o anîd Edward Anîgevine.
I enclose a Iist of pni~d 111 inemlbera, but
nct the proper Attested recu.ipt ; I Sup-
pose iL wilI l>e Litie enoughi nt end oft
yeaî. Our atubieription list ie open for
pemone te join at tity tiine.

WViIl yoen îile.ose ackuioxle<lge te rn-
ccipt of thi and let us know ifth Lure ie
anlytlîing eise. %anting ; 11ise, if tÀueru le
anly new iiiinuint mnade in the act.
And oblige,

Yours rsspectfully,
CYIAN IA.AD

&ecretair.

IN Tennessee the Peacli crop is a faiu-
uire tlîs year ; apples, lieirts aud aunait
fruita look prouiising. lit ichigan,
fruit prospects arc good without cxcep-
Lon. In reference te Anieticait apptks
sent to England by Etlwangor & Blarry,
ir. Robinson says, witlh regard te TiJ-

Maxx's Sweet, "la great nmaly swe.et thiuugs
are sickly tee, and I sbould much prefer
a Frenchu crab te any of those 1 sweet '
appies. IL was agnong tihe so-calledl Sour
apple8 that we found the high, pille-
apple-liko and delicious flaveur that
makes a good Americau apple one of the
finest fruits ever ripened by the Sun. I
fancy America is destiucd Le snipply the
x7vorid with good apples. If you new
soud tbemn la quantity te us, who are
supposed te grow good apples, aud freux
'whonx you originally obtaiucd your
parent kinds, you ouglit in the future te
send thein in greater numbers te counitries,
xvbere the applo dues not groi xveil, or je
badly cultivated. Only tell theiu not te
put ail the littie and bad Newtowns in
the middle of the barrel. Thiere was
good deal of grumnbling about this during
the late apple season in Covent Gardon.
The practice niost hurts tbe packer anud
his fellows la the ornl." The above le
front the Gardcner'a Montly. Vie hope
ne barrot of Neva Scotian appies xviii
over bo found packed lu tho I "Axerican"
way.

WHITE Clover de net snccced wel
iu Newv Zealand. .Ihere are ne humble
becs- te fertilize the flowere, and tixus
secd la net produced. Twe neats of
humble becs woeo sent freux Plymxouth
to Canterbury, 'with every precaution fer
their saf e passage tlirough the tropica. It
13 beped that by ther introduction the
growtb. of wh~ite clover will be promoted.
IL looks es if the New Zealand fadmcre
had some faith lu boQk farnxing. They
xnay ail bave bees lu their bonnets before
long.
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A llIIIICA i [urtirîiltiiris.q art% îuow
%writiii- up the Cultivtionl of Iluckie-
berriel.

'l'i!. Niurs'-rviiiet of file North 'ît
ern b;ttis, IIwt lt ('îtaoa few Nvvelzs
agî t>organuii.e a N urq(rytuîî.uu'4 sevr1t'i-
ltt n u. P r. Ei'uji.3, (h utot, loi vt. I ""-

sîd ug ;~Viî.Sc> t (alena, St-crvtitry.

Jin tte.st tliii:î in E.îgings i.4 1"cstara
a ciblillartt gruîwing grim& (Ir at

vi tit grevat coliuîr. Als theF~cuv
ituar uiratiglit tveli, it %vill nlo diîh jrove
-liR *tCqtua:itiOIt livre, Mi1enî ue gvt iL.

11Eoriginal tiohlexi Yew is tai the
Buiie Garden <of i ;bsneviuî, nuear D)ub-
lini, %vliicre it is kîîiown te ]lave existed
froin tho begiiiiiuîg of the present cen-
titry.

TlinIF lac flow'ured Fuchsia syriuig.efitor.i,
a variety of F. îîhoî'ecsatd foritns
è:plexîiit bu8lics 3 tir 4 feet laigh, btutrits-,
an ahîînlaiieu of 1 !owers ail stumînier fi
thot open air, andi for somne tintie on in the
wtilnter if takien inito theo hou8e.

Trs W~ild Gooso Pia seeins to bho a
very valuable matrket sort ini tie United
States, but spurious kinds tire often sent
,.nt for iL. TIhe (r-ue son' is a liandsoine,
rather large obluiqg, ci-ijuta iii variety, witli
a fille bloomn.

8Siu(nherdlle rifndjf<dia is 'h- Silver
flash of Soutii Utahi. IL is deribcd as
triuly iiognificct,- the leaves ats briglit
and shiing as silver, and the buds lîke
zsilver halls ; titis apîlearance arises frei
th<.- ivlmole plant being cuvered ivitit
uscales having inetallie lustre, ais in our
native Canladian species, S. Cantidensis.
It iii tlutcibud as "eegeu" wliii iL
no doubt wouild bo wvere it flot silvered
over with thie paie cast of argent. S.
rotundifolia %viil iiake i sleîulid din-
nu-r tatile plant, and lirusents an opr
tunîity for zioîne enterprising iinrseryunan.
It is flot kiiown in fcultivation.

Toivs squares and streets in Fr-ance
are furnislied %vithi trees, creepersai
greenery of vitrions kinids, in a Muost
woîîderfuil inaRiner. Tite latest Frencli
idi-at tluat btas beeti reali7ed is a tratvelling-
Ivy thiat cau lie packed uî> niai) carriud
about, and iL iIl certainiy be a conivenli-
cuce to fainilies wiio change thecir lodi-
ings frequently. IL is iii the fu..iin of a
uiovabie tent or siiisliale,-iii ,act ant
unibrella. Stein six fed ig. Mie-
branches spread out fri-ou top) in . n arclb-
iln, nianner 16 feet froin the stuni al
round. IL grovs in a tub, cati bc niovedl
fi-oi placo to Place as a stunlner blouse,
giving opportun ity fur fi-equenit Chant.
of scie. he hi-anches are tra ined on
-%vires that fold in like tie ribs of an unt-
brella. It Sna ho illuniiiiatet by biang-
ing Claiteso lanterns front thie points of
thie wircs. Thlerp is ne end to thoe uses
to wvhiclt iL ntîty ho applied by the
loutiger or flic art ù.t.

'ie ho rnotiglibril lluorgs2 ÎSIT liN, inîporteul
hy theu Ucuîtrîît Ilard of Agriculture latst Auttun.

'Apply tu
col.. LAUREW.

jiy i O-tkfluii.

CLBIEETS ÉGRICJILTURAL SOITY.
T lHIS active littie Soeiuuy imoluls i(s Qt lir.

Ltery Meetings regulîurly, nîtd thus fat- inst
fllurixilted and S-t 15 kcIl tea sîcceed i lu undcr-
taikiaiga. Jut now it isin waittof i'ot Tuîcn1-
ii BelL, Ayrihire or Durhamo, n yearling or

neot over two yeîsra of âge. Any portson lîavltîsuctFin anintial te soi! and able te ytui-itfev wili
tind a cashi jurclinger, by appilicaution ta titi
I'resi.lent Mir. C. l>ur>y, or to thei Seci-etary.

Thei ebovo Society notifies tite fritteroît Se-
dodois of the County of Annaîpoiis titet St will
hoid an Agricuiturel Exhtibition et Clementç
t1r-l ng the cnsulng Autooma tanti suucits aast-
once and aid ini carrying onît titis iesulition,
which ln malie knowit lit dtte senson, *'Tiiist no
Society may Interfere wlth another."

jl ly order. IV.M. OUDFREY,

VISGOUNTOXFORD.
T HIS Short Horn D)urhlam Butll is in

stervice for the Sceson et Lticyfittiti Farni,
OId Viiîisor Road, witiuin two miles of Beaver
Batik Station in thte IV. & A. Ititilway. Feo for
Service 85.00. Cows front a distance will but al-
lowed to remain in pasturo for a few weeks if
desired freo of expenza. ileifers, if loft, will b-,
CI]ege 1$1.00 per tyeek for focd.

VniellousrT OxFoRno in beiieveil to bo thte purent
Bates Bull ever brouglit into the Province. Mis
sire in tii> pure Oxford Bull Sit JJu Oxford
aolil wlon a cotif for twci.ve 1Undred guittenés, nu
witnse proqeny ài now famous ail ovor Englanut
anti Ainerica ; oite of hi@ sono Baron Sidditigton,
wax &ald et Toronto on 21st Julie, 1876, for 8-.
Yu.cotuoi Oxford's damn is Graceftl Duclîcss, aoid
last scuson et the WlStehall sale, for five hiom-
tiret! euiueao. Ilis grandl iate, Diiea, was by
tte Fifteenth Grand Dukus (tite Grand Duke
fanoily was originated hy tihe linlon of tho two
Itire branches of the Dates f'oinily, NoZ : titi
Dîteiesses eîîd the Oxfools). fis grent grantl
dam was by Knigtu.y Ut-ant Duk, andti lt great

ornt grand daîin by the pure Ditebeas bull,
fPolit ti Duke of Tltornîle. The lino of sires
rutne beck througli Mi melice, Cardinal, Wh'iite
Fîjar, Little Johin, Calipui, Sir Walter, Hotsjîor,
Cockscomb, blidas, the original Coînet 1.55, and
I. Colliiig's son of Favoutrite, repeatc, to thti
original He:bback.

Cards of futll Pedigree may behola.! on applli.
cationu to Professer Lttw8oî, iliifax, eand the Butll
ntay ho scen at tho Fariyi, nt eny tine. le
"ans iun nuvcd in apîiear-anee very much silnce

WILLIAM OLIVER, JTr.,
Hcrdunian.

Litc!lfidd Farn,
Near limea r Batik Station,

!2fid Julie, 18W. jly i

.* igâCZZNL.Y,
Breeder of Light Brahmas, Partrdge Cochin,

A4N-D ]PT-11IX Dtl7CIcs.

LiGwr BitAInAS, PLAISMED, Witt.i.ttis9, AND)
DvKE oS YORKe STRAIN8, EGGS 83.00 rt'.i 13.

PARTRIDoR CocîINse, COOPRef AN<D WILLIAMus
STit%i.et, EGos $3.00 î'eut 13.

Puxi% DvcK8 FR001 PALIIEu'S FIItST ANrI) 8ECOsi
IMt'ORTATION13, Zoos $6.00 IiEn D)OZEI.

YARDS r SIiNNY'SIDE, IflTCI VILLAGE,
&Pl HALIFAX, N. S.

JNOTICE TO ACRICULTURAL SOCIETIES AND
STOCK IMPROVERS.

N E nr two Yenr lIn." nix il wnr oli
Il'î.,ptire I).V<Nt>, witlî cortificil

jisîigroes, itiid recurleil ini the Novaî $titp
itvgis 1er, îaîny nujrtte t O;tklielid Farîn.

'J'lit Onk 60h t i rd in tho linest 1>ovoi
liril in titu Domnttion,, nild lins ticctt Ci
riclied frotdt tini t inie, by Cows andSti llsU
ctuftly suleeteil frut ti,, It*st breutiers it On-
titrho ntid fronît dii> Quteoi's D>îvon Ilcrul nt
M1'Înd8lur.

'lît i>uvotis arc well kîuown us 1airy Catto.
Tlîey lire tlmrifty anîd hardy antd anirably
tulatpted to our cigmte.

For prices tand pedigree, nda othar information

onkfield.
£*Early application in ncossary.

nOakjdd, Jaite 30, 1X76.

CROUNO) DONES!1 CROUNO SOUFS
À IUXQT11&NEI oxperience in Europe nii

the United .States lias ellewn this to bu the Most
valu.abie fertilizer for evuiry croit.

P *in the past ICilsoti THE PROPRIETOR
0Far TH ELLI NGTON TANNERY lias totnily
alteratt hii. nachinery for pîreptaring titis valuiable
mannuro, sud in nuw preparcd to suitply Agricul.
tur., ~soUiotius and tute publie gatioMy vitli

M=N GROURD 33O1=8
of a îîualty far stiporior to any that e.on bc im-
îtorted.

lIRICE-Dci ivered et Wellington Station-
Finse <Greund D~ua ff4.01 zer toto,

.4 66 $.10 per ewt.

Ilie machinery bcing uowv in thorough, work
ing G dier, ordoers will recoive prumjît atten-
tioni and despatohi.

As titi> aupp'l of BONES, in titis Province oh-
tainable for grinding ls y et vcry limiteul, custont-
et% arc reqoocated to %endI forward ticr uon ot
carly as jiosailu, in order to ensure obtainîîîg a
suppj foi this years crop.

X.ANA<GEP, W IGO AN~

mayl

NOVA SCOTIA
Agricultural Implement Factory,

Picton, N. S.

J. D. MERRIMAN,
MANUFACTURE1IR OF

Turnip or Root CUtter, Seed Sower,
IIAY AND STRAIV CUTJ2EUS, TIIREhHýIING

MACHINES,
Two Sizes teue ait lrituEiDTiRmEzin, SKAKEO

AND CLKANEII. C<OU Bi NEF), (Amtericeni Patenit;
the otiteraTwo lIpilsEp 31.%cFîîE, suittîbie fora
Farinier'a own usc-botht lighly recontmended.
'W;,)-owners of the Patent for Nova Seotia of

the celeiîrated Calîfornia GRAIN AND SEBI>
CLEANEIt, the niost conmplote machii.e over of-
fcrcd for titis poirjoso, tiuorougiîly nepartiug
avecy clans of ueetl or grain from each other.
Patenteid January 3rd, 18-13.

Allinformatiotcheerfully given by mal Seili
for circuler8 anl testimonijale.
P "- Goods ddlivcred a4 Raiiroi, and on boasrd
SJdp? fi lh-u ictilout F'4rcha!urgec

The 3'ouxal of àgrioultuxo
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A& W. MACKINLAY,
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HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA
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